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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
V alu « s th « t will S av a  You M onay

Whits Swan CoffSB 
lb. . 29c 
Breakomorn, pkg17c

lard, 8 l b : i ^ ™ ^  
carton 85c 
4  lb. carton 46c

ChoicB Dr. PaacliBS, 
ID  lb. S1.0S 
Pinnss, largB siza, 
ID  lb. 73c

Baker Cocoa, 2 
lb. box 24c 
Baker Cocoanut, 2 
medium cans 23c

Saa Food 
Mackerel, 15 ez. 
can, 2 for 24c 
Salmon, lb. can, 2 
far 28c

Spinach, 3 for 23c 
Corn, 3 for 24c 
Pears, Igo. can 18c 
Grapefruit Juice, 3 
No. 2 cans 24c

All Kinds Fresh Vegetables, 3 for 10c
M arket S p ec la la

B o lo fna , 2 lb. t 4 o
SMead Bacon, lb. 2S e
O leo m arg arin e , lb. 16e
Swviaa B taak , lb. 19c
S au aag a , Pork  C hopa o r H am , lb. 18a

Harry Burden
Hslp-Yoursslf Grocery'

Lat*a Pay aa  W a Go
P H O N E  15 .

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Abmtrmetm tt/tU I»  to  mtty land» in  O ontoy Comnty

C. C. Powell, Owner
. C larondon, Tojta»

To Our Customers
f.

Wo arm oooparattng  w ith  tho  m akor» o f  S o y a !  Chinmwaro 

in  m p la n  lo  gioo omoh o f  oar emoiontor» a  bommtifml

30 Piece Set of Royal China
$

A t  to»» th a n  w kolo»alo oo»t

Ask* Us fo r  Details

" mmm
Thi» O f fo r  A I»o M xtondod to  Tho»* P a yin g  on Aeeomnt»

Wilson Drug  Co.
Wheve Yoa Are Always Wi 

PHONE 83

ÍÍ.

 ̂ ---

t'J .

Parent-Teacher Assn.
S'nsfl of tb* labios propered 

•and «tobo« and pin* wblah were
■old at tbe pabilo aeetlon aele of 
Olrde Bain last Tbnraday and 
mad« a profit of t i l  iO for tho 
Parent and Teaeber Atoeolatlon 

The aaaoelatlon ia indebted to 
the local merehanta for their ee 
operation, eapeelally Borden 
Oreeary, in Kialng them radooed 
priesa to halp Inercaae their pro 
fita from the food aale The aa 
eoclatioo reoeecaiaaa ite indebted 
oeaa. and ezpreaaaa ite appreoia 
tion to A marine Bakery, wbleh 
gave thirty loataa of breed to 
tble worthy caeaa 

The ladtaa who prepared the 
aaadwicbea and helped aeil then  
end the plea ware Meed anea W 
B Barden. P L Diabman, 0. L 
Jubnaon P Q Watt. ■ M Me 
Qeeee, W 0  Bridgea and R W. 
Bealea Meaara Bndgaa and 
Sealea alee aealatad theae ladiea.

Peblleity Obairatan

ice to Taxpiyers
Dee to the faet that eema tarm

are hare not yet reealrad their 
gorernaialnt ebeeka. the Bedley 
Beard of Troatoea deemed it ad- 
vieabla to allow 1917 aeboel tazea 
to be paid wltbont penalty op 
onUI Mareh 1, 1918.

Roneo Laad, Prealdeet 
8 B. Adamaon, Seeretary

Imagine baying a aoffee eop 
and aaoeer for a dime at Heohere

METIODIST CHURCH
Ühorab Sebooi, 9:4» A. M. 
PreaoblDg, 11 A. M., 7KW P. M. 
Mtaaienary Soeletiea 
Olreie 1, Monday 8 p. m. Olr- 

ele 1. 8:M p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednaaday at 

7:1»
B. J. Oeborn. Paaker 

We had a good day laat Sonday 
in all the eereleeo. We feel that 
al) who ware preaent enjoyed the 
day. We ergo all the member 
ohlp of the ahnreb to eeme op to 
the help of the Lord. Tho entire 
ehnreh all ever the world la try
ing to make tble a year of a great 
revival of old time rallgloa. Wo 
are trying to aroeae the member 
eblp from a atate at indlferenoe 
to a atate of deep Inteieat

Speelal ampbaeia la being 
planed on onr Wednaaday nlgbt 
meetloge for prayer and teeti 
mony We are atndylng the 
boon that given the rlae of Math 
odlam lo the world Plaaae he 
preaent at theae meetloge, then 
eeme on Snndaya and atad y with 
ne tbe wonderfnl loaaona In onr 
8enday Bebool, and remain far 
the preaoblng earvleea. Remam 

' her oer revival moating le eat 1er 
tbe flrat Benday In Angeet.

An epan deer and a wateoma 
hand await yon at the Metbodiat 
Ooerob.

B J. Oabern, E*aator

Biptist Chufcb Secial
The oBleera and taaebera of 

the Pirat Baptiat Obnrcb bald a 
teaebera’ meeting at the ahnreb 
laat Wednaaday night, and. dia- 
enaaed plana for the improve 
ment of Sonday 8ebeol After 
tbe meeting, they, together with 
other membera of the abnreb, 
enjoyed a aoeial boar Pie and 
aoffee were nerved to a good nam 
bar.

Revival
To begin, the flr-t Sanday In 

Angnat, at tbe MetbodiatCbarob

Baptismal Service Held
The MeKnight Baptiat Ohnreh 

hold a haptlamal eervlee at tbe 
Bedley ahoreh Sanday aftaroeea
Rev. W, H DeBord, paatoroftbe 
MeBaIgbt ebareb waa In eharge
Rev. Vtek Allen of Leite Lake, 
who bee been oond noting the re 
vivai at MeKnight. made an In i 
■plratlonal talk Poor ware hap 
tlaed at the oonelnalen of tbe ear 
vlae.

811k patemaa at Booker'e. ail 
■teea 4 to IT. prlee eat II 1.8%

Per Rent —Mra R B Adame* 
benae. See L Spalding or O. B. 
Jobnaon

Por Sale or Trade—100 egg 
Old Treaty loenbater. See Mra. 
W B. Jonae

Little Miao Sarah Ann Ralna
ef Bediay waa ameng tba pepite 
of Miao Mary Ooek wbodellgbtad 
tba aadteaee at thè Paatlme
Tneater at Giare ndon Prlday 
nlgbt witb aa ezhibitton of thè 
‘big appiè,'* **8naie Q.*'and otb- 

or new daoee atap^

Mro Bdward A Regal of Ama
rille vlalted Mr. and Mre. W D. 
Pranklln laei week.

Wioter Caroivil
The danelÀg pepile of Ann 

Carter Oilpin ef Memphla wltl 
preeent 14 big aeta at tbe Bedlay 
high aehoei andltorlnm Prlday 
night. Pah 18, andar anapleea ef 
tbe Jnaier Stndy Olah The 
performora wlil he pepile from 
Bedlay, Memphla and Beteliine 
Tba program, wbloh beglna at 8 
o'oleek, wlil Ineinde ballet and 
tap danelng and obildron’e daa* 
olng. Admlaelon ia lOo and 1»e.

Mr and Mra. W. 0. Payne and 
■on Bill, epeat Sanday In Ohil- 
dreaa vlaltlag relati vee and 
friande.

Speelal, eblldren’e bloomare 
iOe pr. at Baoker’a

Loot—between two mile earner
and McKolgbt, a green wheel 
with Ohevrelat heb eap. Kelly 
Sprlagflald 8 08 n 18 tire. Re 
ward Pindar ratera to laferm- 
or offiea

Among the namaa on tbe her. 
or roll at Olarendon Janlor Ooi- 
lege for tbe flrat aemeeter warn 
Miaaea The rena Bain and Inali 
aille e¡ Kedley.

WIFI0U 8S CLUB
Tbe Wlfadaeo* Ulnb met Pab 8 

at tbe Oard girla* home 8 mem 
here ware preaent. The beao 
oSiaera being abeont, we Jnat 
had eeme eat work demonntrated 
and spent a very pleasant boar 
dlaenaalng posai blllUea for the 
remainder of tho year, bet no ae 
tlon waa taken Tbe next meet 
Ing will he Peb 11 at 1:80, at the 
homeefM re Dancen ft la sag 
gestad that eaeh bring plllew 
eaaea or eeme wot k aeen aa er • 
obet, knitting, embroidery or 
wbat they may have, so as to 
make tba afternoon pleasant and 
profitable te all. We wore glad 
weieema Mrs. MeQnaea aa a 
member.

Mies Oía Onrd served saoklea 
and cocoa whleb ware very goad 
and were enjoyed vary maeh 
W'e hope we can have more pres
ent at the next meeting.

Por Sale—Bboda laiand Red 
rooetere. See i .  B. Road

We are not running specials
1

this week, liut

>

Wc still have quality merchandis< 

and high class service.

See us fo r  Low  Prices

Barnes & Hastings 
Gash Grocery

NONE 21

• ' y  i George 
W ashington

“ L o t h im  w ho  took»  f o r  a  m onm m ont to  
W aohington to o k  a ro u n d  tho U nitod  
Stato». Y o a r fro o d o m , y o a r  indopon-
done», yo a r  n a tio n a l pow or, yo u r  pro» .

* s.
p u r i ty  a n d  yo u r  p rod ig iou»  grow th  aro a
m onum ont to  h im . " --- Koooath

✓

CLOSED ALL DA T FEBRUARY 22nd

Seewritg State Bank
HEULKY, TEXAS

la n lg  Fefnal Deposit lesantp Clip.

’ t

1^
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Md PeackM for GaraUh
^ or Deoaort.

ANNED peach helvea baked in 
their own syrup with the addl> 

tion of sugar, butter and a sus
picion of ciimamoo make an ideal 
fruit to feature with the meat 
course or they are equally de
licious to have tor dessert. Serve 
them hot or cold but hot fruit 

. during the winter months is es> 
' peciaUy good.

Baked Peaches.
 ̂ 1 No. Sit caa poacS S tablaspooas

halvat buttar
*, it CMP browa augar Cinnamoa

Pour the peaches and the syrup 
‘ Into a shallow pan, a cake pan is 

, convenient to use. Turn the peach 
halves so the cut side is up. 
Sprinkle the sugar over the 
peaches, place a piece of butter in 
each peach where the pit was re- 
noved and sprinkle them ever 
0 lightly with cinnamon. Bake in 
I hot oven (450 degrees) until the 

kugar on the edges bf the peach 
tegins to browa. or about 30 min
utes. If you wish a more pro- 
.lounccd brown edge, set the pan 
of peaches under the broiler for 

, a few minutes.
Canned pear halves are de

licious prepared in this same man- 
•er.

*f the fruit is served as a des- 
i, plain cream is nice to serve 
4h i t  *

MARJORIE H. BLACK.

I* D ost s  Big Jo b
Advertising of canned fruits 

j and vegetables created de- 
j.mand, produced competition, 

made large and economical 
production possible, provided 
markets for the fanners and 
owners of orchards, and Jobs 
for many thousands of people. 
The consumer profits by better 
quality and lower prices. With
out advertising, these things 
could not have happened.

T H E F IR S T
SIGIV O F  S P B IN G t

FERRY’SJV

Th i red-and-sllver Ferry’s 
Seeds display in your noMibor- 
hood store is the first real sign 
of spring. It’s a reminder, too, 
that you can grow more 1ns- 
ciooa vegetaMos and more glo- 
rioss flowers than ever if you 
rely on Ferry’s Seeds. For the 
Ferry-Morse Seed-Breeding In- 
Mitote has developed many fine 
new varieties and even im
proved old favorites.

In the Institute’s experi
mental gardens, ssed experts 
develop and test F e n r’s Seeds— 
breeding and gradually perfect
ing carefully selected strains.

Choose your seeds from the 
Ferry’s dkplay this year. All 
have been tested for germras- 
Moa and (rseness (e type—your 
assurance of a successful gar
den. 6e a padiet and up. U>38 
MovgLTixs tool Ferry-Morse 
Seed Co., Detroit, San Francisco.

H R R r S  S E E D S
Anxiety Useless

Anxiety never yet successfully 
bridged over any chasm.—RufRni.

4 All good cooks know that Jewel 
makes Msr« isadrr Msf/sodt. and 
ertmms fuUr, than even the costli
est types of shortening.

It’s a SpKUi BImi of fine ren 
table tits and other bland oooUng 
fits . . .  umd by mote fins cooks 
than any other sbortaning in Amer- 
ka! Get Jewel in the familiar red 
carton for better oooUag issultsi

»■‘k-

ua tsäCDLBY INFORM ER
i- jvjuerii >■ '■s

TH E SUNNY SIDE OF
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

TEIE FEATHERHEADS
iM 1ÍC red ASAiHl 

CAN L tT  ME HAVE 
fiv e  DOtLAliS SO  I 
CAM BALAMCK 1HE 

HUH? I -  BUOtiET ?
SO—  V4AiT A 
MlMUTM (f

LETS S E E — TUST T w o  PAV« A d o  
I <fAvB VOU FIVE d o l l a r s *—
wasmT that To  bala nce  Th e j

B U D S E T ? f  -------- ^
- that w a s
CEMERAL

WELL, Th en —DO 
VOU MINP ffiViNô- 
ME A REHASH OP 
EVEMTS FOR MV 
OVUM PER SON AU

To the IBrim
A^AlM? I ALWAVS SAID 
THAT MOMBV <So»S To 

VOOR. h e a p /
fHERE »S
LESS

1tliMMiM(r
t )  woimen'S 
hats These
Davs- buT 
HilSBANDd 
HAVEmT  
n ot  CED

S'MATTER POP— You Thought Talk of Riding a 'Cyclopedia Was a Joke, Huh? By C. M. PAYNE

MESCAL IKE ■ r a  U  HUHTLET Obo Thing Leads t o  Another

'  L o l t i
Mftaagp AiEBattrt
pnm iruc-----

l O

w a u nwi«r, vms* MWH a«e. ol a ru. oumi

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
—VBRV O icy WALK—
BATTCR u « a  %*' sHTpagr- 
T oo pA M danoaS  o n

SOIDEWALK—

Slip Up EobWCWR
—III 1̂  f n

WM IblME 
TBZ dont 
LOfIdE Skxft 
GOME BE 
WHIN 'tld

01 cy

PCX*-** Protecting the Vegetarian on His Diet B j J. MILLAR WATT
JTM AMAZED AT 'VtXIR HAVING 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
IN A  VEGETARIAN ,

r e .vtaurant/

WELL, SIR/
IF WE HAVE REAL ONES- -THE CUSTOMERS 

EAT THEM/

HELP WANTED
FBOSHING TOUCHD ■r CUIYAS WUJJAMS

"I want s  man to do odd joba 
about the house, run errands, one 
who never answers back, and is al
ways ready to do my bidding,” ex
plained s  lady to an applicant tor a 
post in the household.

“You're looking for a husband, 
not a servant I” said the applicanL

Everywhere
Jimpson—Does your wife drive all 

over now?
Simpson—I’ll say she does—all 

over thè sidewalk, lawn and every
thing.

The Perfect Servant 
“These rules you have hung 

the kitchen are rather stringent.” 
“No harm done. Cocdi can’t rssd.”

w »mmtbwtm»« __ _  ____
/̂ ****— usoiBOOsw líoe» wnjm JgSîîSScwt*oviwnjys iBTiiiiEĝ vVIpMC mauiasSNONMip méwrihOtvWl

eSñwmeisf“ ' ' »sanhbWNXMasl ^smowaowcF

rsMèvMiK

Pepsodent with IRIUM makes 
ugly surface-stains go

/r ia n t conUdnmd in  B O T H  P npaodm t Powdmr
a n d  P tp ê o J tn t T ooth  P ^  i

•  TlMmarad«itiMomaDdd«itlfricMoa Rmsqf^ JbtMli
the aaaikat, bat tlm^H eoly eoe ' -----
frieethst 
toeth el<

ŝw.irWaaei

away etabbom 
’mt Pvpeodwit uooudB- 
)km tba ooontiy by 

t ibmt tiy »MO. 
^  Iitam caa do far 

worka sarsLT, 
» ,  MiacBi

>
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TRE HEDIEY INFORMER
PUULISHBÜ BVBKY t'BlDAT 

Mr». Kd C. Boliv«t, OwMC 
Bdw»rd BoliY«r, Kditor 

PublUk«!

KnMDMi a« »««und 
October ¿ », iViO. a t tba poataffiM 
•t tiedi«>, Taxa«, uadar tba Aat ad 
Marco S. 1ST».

M UlloK—Au> «rroaaouji radiae- 
iion upon the cbaractar, ataodiac ar 
»«putauon 01 anjr paraon, itrm  or 
carpuraiiuo wbico ma> appear ta tba 
tolumo» of Xba Inloraaar wU) ba 
ftauiy corractad upoo ita balng 
brought to tba a tu a tio a  ad tba pob> 
Ita bar.

All obituariaa, raaolatioaa od laa- 
pact, carda of thanka, advertiaiac of 
eburch ar aociaty doiaga, whaa ad- 
aaiaaian la chargad, will ba traatad 
aa adaarUaing and ebargad fa r aa> 
aordingiy.

T h e  S t a f f
Kditor la Cbiaf 
Sanior Roporter 
Junior 
Sopbasaara 
Kra» batan

Iona Wall 
Calvin Haad 

Eddia Maa Land 
Burba Oavia 
Joaia Plank

The
‘:Ä :

NEDLEY LODGE HO. 413
Hodlay Chaptar No. 41t, 
O R. 8 . toaata tba (irot 
Friday of aaeb naaatb, 
at 2:80 p. aa.

liaaabara aro raquaatad to attaad.
Viaitora waicoma.

Katia Maa Moraatan, W. M. 
Taania Mastaraan.Soc.

District Supervisir Visits
Mrn O ladya A rm a>rong aaala*' 

bant H an *  SbonbiDloa s iF tr a la o r  
• f  D latrid t 1 Tlaltod nar »ehoi I 
W adneadbT T be B om a Baono- 
m laa 1 g trla  ahow ad tb a ir  draaaaa 
w bleh aha azam inad and told  aa  
aom a lu a ro v o m en ia  wa aoald  
oBbka aa w all aa a a m p la ia eo tia c  
• a  OB aom a part» a b o a t th em .

Wa ara laokloR forward to bar 
oazt vlalt.

Honor Roli 3rd 6 Weeks

i
eiURCe OF GIRIST

Brother Krank B Oblam wlL 
sraaoh In Hadlay, at tba Ohareb 
of Otiriat, tbe aaaond Baaday of 
aaoh m oD tk. •

Bvarybody ta Invitad to com* 
oat and haar him.

Blbla Olaaaaa ovary Saaday 
BornioK From 10 to 11 o'clock.

Notice to Texpayers
Baa to tba faat thatoama farm' 

ara bavo not yot reaaivod tbair 
Bovernmant abaoka, tba Badlay 
Board of Troataaa deamed It ad' 
vlaahia to allow 1017 aeboal tazaa 
to ba paid wltbont panalty ap 
aotlt tJarah 1. 1918.

Roaao Laad, Praaldant 
8 # . Adamaon, Saeratary

WEST BAPTIST GIURCII
V. A Baaaard. paator 

8«ndav Sobnol at 10 a m. 
PraaebtoB lat. tod, and 4tb 

8nndaya MornioB aarvleea at 
11 a a  ; avanlns aarvioa 7:80 p m 

Viaitora ara alwaya walooma

FIRST RAPI 1ST 6RURCI
M. H. Walla, Paator 

8anday 8«bool, 1040, Oharlaa 
R<1do, 8apt.

8 o o b  Sarvlea and Praaeblnp 
1140
BvaolDB 8orv1ae«:

PrdleblnB. 740, hv oaator

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Licmsail Embilnir lad 
LiCMSid Fmiril Olractor

Day pboaa S4 
Nlgbt pbona 40

Moreman — Bunt in

IDIMSOI-LIHE POST 281 
UIERIGAR LEIIOI

meata tba tirat Tbnraday In oaeb 
month

l^>r Lioaaa—640 aara ateak farm 
4 mllaa aastof Hadlay. 90 aeraa 
oBltlvatad, balanaa grasa, wall
watarad by springs.

Oarl Wllllama, mwm»r, Rt. t, 
loa-a Park, Toiaa.

B Roñar Roll
boyaa Maa Lawray, Jantor; 

Ralph Alewlna. Batht Davla and 
Dalla MoLaagblln Sopbomores; 
and V A. Hansard, Frashman. 
donorakis Msntion

M L Sima sad Thalma Tata, 
Saalara; Jarry Hnnt. Bddia Maa 
Land and Gtraldins Rlloy. Jan* 
lor;s Travis Alezander, Tvonaa 
Msaka and Inea Mask, Sopbo 
morsa; and Peggy Dokarty, Rok 
art Orimslay, BUil:» Clifford John 
aon, Oaraldina Land, Jails Plank 
sod Johnny Pbalan, Brash men 
Grade of A eannts I grada points 
Brads of B aaints 1 grads points 
Orada of 0  eoanta 1 grads point

Pre-School Childroo’s 
Party

The Homs Boonomtaa 1 girls 
have bask studying tba pre 
school sklldran and they with 
tba bsip of Mlaa Bizasa. Jast da 
aided that U wsald be a lot of fan 
to sntartaln and bo ootartalnad 
by tba snail ablidran

As the little eklldran sama 
pea ring In toys wars waiting far 
them In ovary aornar. Tbaro 
ware dolls diahoa platarts, trl 
oyeiaa. baila, tracks, ears and 
sbalra and a tabla far tbeir paa 
tima Halan* DaBnrd, ilka tba 
ablidran. told a story aboat tbs

tkraa baara. Bacb clappad their 
banda forjoy. Llttls Bill Payos 
aang a aoog, "Oíd MaeDanald 
dad a Farm ”

Tba atadenta had tba foltaarlog 
aa gaaata: Bill Payas. V B Bar 

on, Wanda Saandars, Oorky 
and liary Alies Hanaackar, Ino  
gOBO Laagford, Laara Ana and 
Batty Jaaa Thompson and Jarry 
Baniatar.

As thaaa littia abiidrsn cama 
tn, saab hang ap bla ooat lo tba 
rigbt placa. At tba last of tba 
party saab wasbad bis banda and 
ga* dowB at tba tabla for rofmab 
manta, whiah ware siload paaebaa 
whlpped nmam and grakam 
nrackars

Sfcond Graile News
Tbe h u ía  mnntb of Fabrnary 

wlth ita big days la knnplag as 
vary bnsy

As tbls la Boy Baoat Wank wn
ara anjoylng laarnlag many 
tbings abant Boy Sooata Two 
HpoaU fram a Badlay Boy 8aoat 
troap, Bllly Brldgaa and Glandoa 
Oberry, wora kind anuagh to 
soma to onr room and tall na 
many tbinga aboat real Boy 
Baoats Ail of oar boya In tba 
8aoood Brada aay tbat tbay wlll 
ba glad to ba Boy daoata soma 
day.

Ws maat barry baab to"ahop" 
naw wbaro ws ara maklng a Val 
entina gift for—gasaa wbomf 

Mary das 8ealas, reportar

New Rooks in the Library
Monday, Jan Jt. tba high school 

library raoatvad* Its saeond ship 
mant of books Wo raoolvod If 
tbls time. This nakas the total 
of 10 now booka tbls year. Tbeaa 
hooks wars paid for with pro* 
edads from oar aaraival If wn 
eonUnao to add ta oar library 
aaab y ^ r  aa wa bava tks laat twa 
within a faw yoara aar library 
will ba a aradlt to oar aebook If 
tkoao ŵtao balpad aa with oar 
carolval aoald saa tbe aagamsss 
with wblah tba atadoats salia 
this DOW raaltng, they aoald aaa 
tbs rewards af tbeir efforts to 
help aapply oar ssboal naada.

Tba librarians, ear apooaor, 
tba faealty sad tba atadoots wiak 
to tbaok onr saparintaadaat, Mr. 
Payna, for hta aid to as tn fUliog 
aar library with anjoyabla, as 
wall as worth wblla raadtag.

mads of * 9 ^My homo i 
and  Olay

My wladowt and doaro 
■aadoafhay ^

Tbay wo’ll oall yoa tha ai 
haad Qasan

By Lotella I

Bisketbill

Merie tbe Quees **■ ^
Wbat ts yoar asma yaa alaapy 

haad thingf
My ñama la*María tba alaay 

baad Qaaan
Wby do yoa sloap aa lata avary 

morn g
Baaaasa my alathas ara all

raggad and toro 
I bavs na moaey ar Jawalry

aroand
Now yon may hava it if any la

foand

Tba Hediay boya woa eha* 
plonabip avar Lalla Labe TaaaA 
nlgbt wltb a aeora of 2t 10 TT 
pian te go to Pampa Fah 
whera tbay wlll partici pale 
tha dlstrtot toaraamoot to dv 
mina wbo wlU raprsaaat tho 
tiict

Tba onao wbc aro dafial 
maklog plana for tha trip a 
Olay ^ank. Oralg Johnaon, T 
Baoaard, Bagana Bàli, 
Bdwarda. Oclvia Read and 
Rlabaraoa.

and A. 
masts OD tba 
Tbaraday ai» 
In aaofa moahh 

All asmbara ara argac to aMt 
Viaitora ara wokwma.

Ika Rains, W. k  
C. B. Jobnaon. 8ac.

Waatad—a faw mora poliay hd> 
dare in tha Banttn Barisi Asse- 
atatlan. Baa Ralph Moremaa at
ones.

u

PH O N E 2 9  w h«n you 
know  •  N ow s Itom

★  ★

Stars
fBWBff̂WssCBWffNOŴ

BBWS. Vbb 
BBtkFBllB# 

tkB brisk iwQBssr 
wbkk Virginio VbI# 

^  N bI
BBtBrtBtn- 

in  k f  cbIbbis

STAR PUST
Rva  ̂k Rtgvlvrly k» This Paper

ifpullenjpif thU
IRON C le c M c  ^ e tH a n t

f p t  E V E R T  t l e e 4 !

It Is heavy enough to do a 
smooth job, yet easy to push, 
because its handle it at tha 
right angle. Heat regulator, 
too. ^áenvojtt

<! \

**lt doe* 
a lo t o f 

w ork fo r  
penmen**

• "lAS ^

D isject fr»®,

PATHFINDER
Americans Oldest, Largest and 

Mast Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . .  irisses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . rigbt to 
the point . . .  it boils down for you everything tbat goes on . . .  
giving yon Loth tbe plain facta and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from torlay’s 
center of world interest. Is the choice of more than a million 

fblly inf->micd snhacrlbers every week. PATH
FINDER'S ninclccD HluElratod departments are 
sore to inform and entertain yoa too.

Other weekly nrwa magazines sell at 84 to 16 
a year, PATHFINDFJl aells for |1  a year, hot 
for a limited time we offer yon a great' a- 
diiced combination bargain price for g
This Nswwspapsr and

Both

V

ifPuH en/pif thU
SILEX

You can sac it making par
taci cotfaa right betora your 
ayas. And it has a basa to 
keep tha coffea hot after it’s 
dona.

*‘ft make* 
pricelenn 

coffee fo r  
pennien**

¡¡Pullpujpif thU
TABLE LAMP

ifPulleHjp^ tkiJ
GRILL

^puH mjp^ thU
ROASTER

It cooks a whda meal, with
out any fuss, and uses only 
a little current. Has heat 
coittrol just like a big ovarv.

pennien**

It makes any sandwich more 
delicious, and in addition 
may ba used for cooking 
bacon, flapjacb and eggs at 
tha table.

*TU cook  
at your

table fo r  
pennien**

It k graceful aAd good look- 
.ing, and gives a soft, clear 
light because it has a diffus
ing bowl under tha shade.

**lt given 
a lo t o f  

ligh t fo r  
a penny**

ilPuil enjp^ thU
WAFFLE IRON

.óenaa/it

^^stlèxas UtiUties
p am p as

it will ba tha life of your sup 
par parties, and a good old 
stand-by whan tha family 
demands something difFarant 
to eat.

**ft maken 
partien 

*go* fo r  
pmtnien**
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> JOSEPH W. LaBINE
f  J^S ir. Husband, have you ever 

complained when the little wife 
stayed late a t bridge club and 

1 made you fix your own dinner? 
^  Have you ever chafed over a 

stack of dirty dishes while the 
H!issus enjoyed a  vacation at 

* . the lake?
' You’d better take it and smile, 

* ' Mister, because things are look- 
g bad for the Man of the 
ouse. Woman, using her wiles 
nd wisdom, is getting a stran

gle hold on the nation’s purse 
strings and edging her way into 

» almost every field of activity 
'-once marked "For Men Only.” 

The time may come when a 
j®#truggling yoimg business wo- 
^tnan asks the man of her choice 
bfto love, honor and obey, to keep 
'%ouse and raise the children. 
•'♦All of a sudden—after it’s too 

late—we’re realizing that Amer
ican women are in a fair way to 

^dictate how tomorrow’s social 
'*fnicture shall be formed.

women hold—or expect to 
Merit—70 per cent of the nation's 

'^ t h .  With such a financial 
iapon in their power, it is only 

_ n r  to assume that politics and in- 
, lustry may soon be in their (rasp. 
I FI fares Are OrerwheUniaf.

Eighty per cent of America’s 
$104,500,000,000 outstanding life in- 

'surance has been assigned to wom
en. Since the proud beauties aver
age a six per cent longer life than 
mere man, they're in a fair way 
to collect most of it. Moreover, 
women constitute 40 per cent of the 
15,000,000 stockholders in American 
corporations. They bold titles to 40 
per cent of our homes and control 
85 per cent at the national buying 
poarcr.

Once they gain a foothold in the 
business world, determined women 
usually succeed. 'Xhe following list 
of s a lv e s  paid top-fiight women ex
ecutives two years ago is far above 
average, but it will make many a 
male wage earner Jealous:

Sarah M. Sheridan, vice presi
dent, the Detroit Eklison company^ 
$27,763; Edna Newton, editor, the 
Conde Nast Publishing company, 
$38,865; Helen Neuscbaefer, secre
tary. A. Sartorius It Co., $30,000; 
Sophia R. Louttit, Providence, R. I., 
laundry company head, $M,000; 
Blanche Green, president, Spoicer 
Corset company, $57,639, and Va
leria Bonham, president, Valeria 
Homes, Inc., $40,000.

Most women workers aren’t high- 
powered executives, but their apti
tude for traditional men's Jobs is 
amazing. A Cadiz, Ohio, woman 
spent 33 years in a coal mine, and a 
Minnesota woman works beside her 
husband as a "lumber Jill’’ in the 
North woods.

Perhaps the most outstanding 
woman today is Mme. Oiiang Kai- 
Shek, wife of China’s ruler and often 
considered the real behind-the- 
scenes boss of the Chinese “repub- 
lic.” She is in charge of air forces 
in the current war with Japan and 
is said to have executed several 
minor officials for accepting bribes. 

Wemea ia History.
And why shouldn’t women take an 

important role in world affairs? 
Mrs. Charles A. Beard, author of

Wemea, taoasaads of them, pack into sabarays, street cars and sab- 
arban trains each day ia metropoUtaa cantors, eompetiag with mea ca 
even terms for sapremacy ia eonunerce, indastry and polities. Where 
wiU it lead?
Jury service observed that fewer 
women were disqualified for lack of 
knowledge of court terms than men. 
"Women are more honest than men 
in admitting they don’t know the 
answer to a question,’’ be said. 
"Men try to guess at the answer; 
women Just say they don’t know.” 

In New York a prominent Judge 
explains that when women are help
ing decide court cases, the attor
neys for both sides need to sharpen 
foeir wits, since ladies of the Jury 
will not bow to emotionalism like 
men. Surprising, isn’t it?

Man Offers RebnttaL
At this point, since Mr. Husband 

probably feels pretty downhearted, 
it’s pleasing to run into a friend like 
Sinclair Lewis, the novelist, who 
says women arc not ready to rule 
America.

"Women have been too prone to 
interfere with things,” he says. 
“They have consistently rushed into 
all sorts of reform movements and 
made everyone very uncomforta
ble. Prohibition was a neat little 
Job put over by the ladies. Look 
what it cost the country and the 
havoc it created before the law was 
annulled. We’re still suffering from 
the effects of it.”

Although Mr. Lewis will not find 
total agreement on his prohibition 
argument, most men irill concur 
that women are upsetting the social 
apple-cart by demanding equal 
rights. While insisting on Iwing giv
en all the privileges of men, they 
have not accepted the responsibili
ties. That—at least—is the opinion 
of some men who politely stand up

Medem wemea feDow every trade and profession from carpentry to 
ledleiao. The ssnssly lass in this pictare Is getting ready to patat a hanse.

'^"O n Understanding Woman,” says 
the first sharp distinction between 
animals and the human race (an
thropologically speaking) c a m e  
when woman started industries and 
agriculture during the cave years.

Certainly the list of women who 
have altered world history is tre
mendous. Cleopatra, Josephine, 
Queen Victoria ukI Joan d’Arc are 

a few. The list most include 
the contemporary Wallis Warfield, 
duchess of Windsor.

While many women owe their suc- 
more to charm than ability, it 

be denied that the ladies 
have their share of intelligence. In 
Buffalo, N. Y., an official who ex
amined mors than 1,700 women for

in the crowded street car at night, 
giving their seats to business wom
en. Much to their dismay, working 
girls find this chivalrous custom dis
appearing.

The second point in defense of 
man’s continued suprennacy is a 
tendency to pay women smaller 
wages. Recent United States De
partment of Labor stirveys show a 
difference of from 50 to 60 per cent 
between men’s and women’s sala
ries on the same type of Jobs. Sea
son, location and occupation seldom 
alter the situation. The reason, ac
cording to Miss Mary Elizabeth Pid- 
geon, who made the study, is that 
women’s work has been concerned 
largely with unpaid household tasks.

“traditionally and unsoundly consid
ered of low money value.”

They’re Strong Haters.
Point three (and here’s a good 

one. Mister 1) is that women are not 
tbs suave diplomats required for 
success in business. When it comes 
to real hate, women are tops, ao-

Miss Edna Nelson, stewardess for 
United Airlines, is one of the large 
army of trained nnnei now foUoWi 
ing this romantie profession.
cording to experts in the British di
vorce courts. Men, being tougher, 
arc just meek second-raters. The 
learned experts explain that the cru
el streak in feminine makeup comes 
out especially when the object of 
their hate is another woman, prov
ing that women will never 1m suc
cessful in business dealings with 
other women. The same experts say
that men forget more quickly. Wom- 

phten, like elephants, will never rest 
imtil they get satisfaction, if they 
think they’ve been wronged.

The fourth point comes from testi
mony given by the working girl 
herself, an energetic young Boston 
secretary who rushes home with an 
armful of groceries each night. 
She’s a housewife.

"How much docs my salary really 
mean to my family?" she asks. "A 
good three-fourths of it is wasted 
on such expenses as a maid, extra 
food, luncheons, carfares, clothes, 
laundry, e tc .'  That could all be cut 
out if I stayed home* and did the 
Job nature fitted me for. In other 
words, for about $10 a week. I’m de
priving my youngsters of their 
mother when they need her most, 
and working myself into a nervous 
stew in the bargain.”

"And anyway,” grumbles her 
husband, “it ain’t fair. The fact 
that my wife and several million 
other women are working keeps my 
salary down. She gets home late 
every night and I eat canned beans 
for supper. The beds are never 
made on time, the dishes are never 
washed and the house looks like a 
shambles. If this foolishness doesn’t 
stop pretty soon I’m going to—” 

"Okay, Mister,” answers the wife, 
"why don’t you try washing disbet 
yourself now and then?”

Which makes a fellow^suddenl; 
realize that women always 
and always will, direct the 
of mankind.

a  WaSOn Kawesesar Uale

SEEN and HEAR
a ro u n d  the

NATIONAL CAPITAL
B y  Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

Washington.—Business men anx
ious to have their tax burdens mode 
less hampering are apt to blame 
the tax situation for the failure of 
new capital to rush into new enter
prises, and thus provide employ
ment. There is another reason, per
haps less important, but neverthe
less affecting a good many him- 
dreds of millions of possible in
vestment funds, which has not 
been mentioned either inside the 
New Deal or, publicly at least, by 
the critical forces outside.

Billions of dollars of securities. 
Just as sound on the average as 
those which are listed on the New 
York or other stock exchanges, are 
virtually "sterilized” by the regu
lations of the securities and ex
change commission. They are in 
virtually the same situation as the 
sterilized gold which the govern
ment has withdrawn from the finan
cial structure and buried in the Ken
tucky strong-box.

In the case of the sterilized gold, 
the government cannot count it in 
any of its credit calculations. Notes 
may not be issued against it. It 
cannot even be counted on as a re
serve fund, in the banking sense. It 
ia still the government’s property, of 
course, but it is like an asset of no 
intrinsic value in the possession of 
an applicant for a bank loan. The 
banker simply passes over that 
without letting it enter into his 
calculations. '

In the case of these sterilized bU- 
lions, there are securities which are 
not listed on the stock exchanges.

In the days before the SEC, if a 
customer walked into a broker’s of
fice and wanted to buy, say, a 
hundred shares of steel, the broker 
was able to exercise a good deal of 
discretion as to what the customer 
must put up. The rule of the stock 
exchange, of course, was. ten points, 
though this was often disregarded. 
That would be $1,000 on a hundred 
shares, with the understanding that 
if the stock went down tba customer 
would have to keep putting up mar
gin in order to maintain this ten- 
point protection for the broker.
Leeway for Broker

But this ten points, or margin, 
need not be put up in cashi It 
could be put up in securities. That 
is where the broker had plenty of 
leeway. Determination rested on 
his Judgment. Shares in a little 
local manufacturing company, or 
department store, or dairy, or what
not, were “Just as good” as cash.

But then came the SEC, not only 
with high margin rulings, but with 
the additional ruling that only list
ed stocks, that ia stocks traded on 
in the approved stock exchanges, 
can be counted as margin.

Now nlbst people agree that mgr- 
gin trading is Just a form of gam
bling and should be discouraged. 
That is why ffiere has been no pub
lic outcry against this "steriliza
tion” for stock account purposes, of 
unlisted stocks.

But unfortunately for some little 
enterprises which badly need capi
tal and whose problem is actually 
worrying the SEC, the thing goes 
further than that. A, B, and C have 
a moth-ball factory in X. They have 
prospered, and would like to bxiild 
a big addition, which would put sev
eral hundred men to work for many 
months, and then increase their reg
ular force permanently.

It is a corporation, but, although 
prosperous, nobody is anxious to 
buy stock in it, so, especially as they 
have not built up a reserve—and 
this would be increasingly true un
der the tax on undistributed earn
ings—they simply cannot raise the 
capital.

Why do not the speculafors who 
know about their enterprise want to 
invest with A, B, and C? Because 
their funds at once become frozen. 
They cannot use them as the base 
for any new venture that may turn 
up. And, of course, banks have 
come to dislike unlisted stocks for 
collateral loans.
Premature Perkins

So confident is Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins that her depart
ment will have the administration 
of the wages and hours regulation 
law when it is enacted, that she has 
had several talks with her own can
didate for administrator.

In fact the conversations occurred 
several days prior to the action of 
the house labor committee in re
porting out the bill. Which is so 
interesting in that the house com
mittee action was rather a surprise 
to most members of the house.

It is also interesting becsuuw ev
ery one in touch with the situation 
ktiows that the biggest stumbling 
block to passage of the wage-hour 
bill has been the difficulty in agree
ing on who would administer the 
law. And despite the house com
mittee action, this problem has not 
been solved.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
made it perfectly clear that he did 
not want the a d ^ ^  ''‘**eMaai

labor relations board has done.
Not only Green, but Lewis and 

many members of congress have 
been strongly opposed to putting 
the administration in the hwds of 
Secretary Perkins.
Want Some Bill

Nothing will do any bill any good 
until there ia a majority of the- 
house willing to vote for it, or, ,at 
least, preferring to vote for it rath
er than against it.

Definite progress has been made 
on what might be termed the main 
issue of the wage-hour bill. There 
is far more will to pass U than 
was the case when it was pigeon
holed before. Q*jlte a number of 
members of the house, who private
ly wanted the bill killed and would 
have used any available excuse 
to help kill it, now have changed 
their attitude. They want some 
bill passed.

So the extreme poasibility today 
is that some wages and hours reg
ulation measure will becoVne law 
before the present session adjourns, 
always remembering that the bill 
has passed the senate, so that it 
will not have to be thrown open to 
debate in the greatest deliberative 
body in the world, providing it can 
be gotten through before the pres
ent congress expires next January.

One little factor that contributed 
to the change in sentiment on the 
main issue was the Alabama pri
mary. Various complications htirt 
Tom Hefiin—his illness, his past per
formances, including his bolt of the 
Democratic party in 1938, etc. But 
the fact that Lister Hill made wage- 
hour regulation one of his para
mount issues, and defeated Hefiin 
two to one for the Unlled States sen
ate was impresaive to most South
erners who had thought their sec
tion against such controL
Radio suad Newspapers

President Roosevelt is determined 
to accomplish the divorce of news
papers and newspaper-owned radio 
stations. This is no new thought on 
the part of the White House, 
but there are indications that there 
will be a new move in the near fu
ture. More than a year ago bills 
were introduced in the house and 
senate aimed at accomplishing this. 
The one in the senate was spon
sored by Senator Burton K. W h e ^ r 
of Montana.

Soon thereafter, however, the 
President made his proposal to 
enlarge the Supreme court. Sena
tor Wheeler almost immediately be
came the spearhead of the opposi
tion, and lost interest hi doing 
things Just because the President 
wanted them done. Besides, Sena
tor Wheeler found himself for the 
first time in his political life, in a 
fight where most of the big newspa
pers of the country—the so-called 
capitalistic press—were on his 
side.

So the Montana firebrand under
went a slight change of heart about 
the w icke^ess of the big newspa
pers. In the nature of things, the 
radio stations had to divide their 
time, and it seemed to many op
ponents of the President that actual
ly more time on the air was given 
to those on the President’s side than 
the situation warranted.

The net result of that Supreme 
court fight was to convince a good 
many other members of the house 
and senate that perhaps it would 
be a good idea for at least some of 
the radio stations to have more in
dependence than a station not 
owned by a newspaper, and ther^  
fore, entirely under the thumb, so to 
speak, of a commission appointed 
by the President. No one was excit
ed enough about this phase—so mi
nor in comparison to the greater 
issue—of the court fight. But the 
impression was made and still per
sists. It tied in rather neatly ^ t h  
the thought so often expressed by 
Senator Wheeler in the court bill de
bate—that it was not Just a ques
tion of giving Mr. Roosevelt this 
power he was asking for—that some 
President of a reactionary stamp 
might some day sit ia the White 
House, and the liberals of the coun
try would be shocked at his use of 
this added power. D
Federal Control

Moreover, this came right on the 
heels of a lot of ugly whispers 
about the federal control of radio, 
a situation which resulted in the 
President taking Frank R. McNinch 
off the federal power conunission 
and putting him in the federal com-' 
munications commission to clean 
up. I

There were various little spi-' 
sodes, like the hiring of admird^ 
tratiem friends by radio stations 
wanting certain privileges, which 
have resulted in many of the Icgis-, 
lators on Capitol Hill doubting 
whether the rgdio will continue to 
be so much I^rer than the daily! 
new spapersjftoe President thinks.

Nor did y f J p  much when Hugo 
L. B la ^  return from Eu-m. ̂

in any boi 
-yelt mi

Klux Klan expose,! 
he arould give hia 

the air, ^ e r e  it 
'1 ^ 1  Senators! 
iffed at having 

ip that situa-*

Even Beginner 
Can Make These

Here’s a chance to please every
body — the delighted youngster 
who gets his set and yourself who 
makes it I You’ll want to crochet 
a set for all eligible young misses, 
the pieces work up so well. Double 
crochet and popcorns—the latter 
in white or a contrasting color—

Pattern 5953
are the "making” of it. Use 4-fold 
Germantown—it works up Just 
right and makes a set as warm 
as toast.

In pattern 5953 you will find in
structions tor making the set 
shown; illustrations at it and of all 
stitches used; material require
ments; color suggestions.

To obtain this pattern, send Ifi 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle. 
Household Arts Dept., 359 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plidsly.

* Greate$t Man
The greatest man is ha who 

chooses the right with invincible 
resolution; vdio resists the sorest 
temptations from within and witl^ 
out; who is calmest in storms» 
and whose reliance on truth, oo 
virtue, on God, is the most unfal
tering.—(Planning.

Don’t T E A R
your "'insides’* out 

with
rough cathartics!

If you’re eoastipated and you want a  
good cleaning out, yon ased a laxative 
—but you dem’t have to take any rou^ 
tieatment aloag with iti Bedhiao theie 
it a laxative that will giva you a good, 
thorough cleaning out—trat wiUiont 
those terrible stomach painsl

Ez-Lax gets lAorowgA naulta—but 
nBKMthly, eadily, without throwing your 
diminative system out of whack, with
out eauaing nausea, stomach pains or 
weakneas. And Ex-Lax is soty to taka- 
tastes Just like ddicioas ehaoolatel

For over 30 years Ex-Lax has beea 
America’s favorite family laxative. Now 
itis AcMn4(/leaBy Jntproeed. It’sactuaUy 
better than ever. It TASTES BETTER 
than ever, ACTTS BETTER than ever 
—and ia MORE GENTLE than ever.

Equally good for ehildrea and grown
ups. 10̂  and 35  ̂boms at your druggist.

Kew Impreved—better tboa averi

EX-LAX
TM OMWNAL CMOCtWATfO lAXATIVg

Dominion Over Self 
You can never have a greater 

or a less dominion than that over 
yourself.—Leonardo da Vinci.

EASE YOUR CHILD’S
CHEST GOLD TONIOHT
Toni|d>t, at bedtime, rub his little 

eheat with stainless, snow-white 
Penetro. Penetro is ths only salve 
th»r has a  bass of old-fashlonsd 
mutton suet together with 113% to 
337% more medication than any 
other nationally sold cold sales. 
Crsstos thorough counter-irritant 
action that inersases blood flow, 
stlmnlat.se body heat to sass tba 
Ughtnsas and pressure. Vaporising 
action helps to “open up” stuffy 
nasal paasagsa 88o Jar contains 
twice 3So rise. Ask for Penetro.

Our Vocation
The vocation of every man and 

woman is to serve otiier people.— 
Count Tolstoi.

ARE YOU W ORN-OUT?
Wÿco, T«xm  —  H rt. J . 

\  Cottoo,..........ittoa, 1404 Morrow 
a t *., s a n  I "WiMB I bs4  
so  apixm * whI (oh nerr- 
ooa, weak and woni.oat, 
1 ased Dr. Piaroa'a Favor- 
ha Prasorlption. I t  ia so 
food to quiet tho nsrrM  
and it c a n  me aa appé
tits  ta d  ssade me feel so 
mack sisoaesr.”  Ask ro w  
drncsiet todar (or it im 

Bqn|d or laUets. Sas how much su o n ftr  
roo (eti a(tsr takine Osla tonie.

COLDS
f e ì Sr r

«1rs* darUQUia. Maura ^m.n, M4I oacra HmOmIw, ID

(
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UNDER PRESSURE
•ôA.-̂ a»«i«rt.ta By George Agncw ChambcrIamI

CHAPTER XIV—ContliiMd 
—!•—a

“You make a irea t mistake," 
said Dorado pleasantly, “two m i^ 
takes. It is not so easy to die as 
you think, also you would be no 
use to me dead. I wish you only 
kindness and (oodness and a long 
life as the Señora Pepe Dorado.“ Ha 
paused. “We will enióy La Bar
ranca together.”

She stared at him over the half 
empty plate, set it aside on the cot 
but retained the three-tined steel 
fork. With a single sweeping move
ment, unbelievably swift, he leaned 
forward and struck the murderous 
weapon from her hand so violently 
it went flying out into the night.

"You want things to be unpleas
ant, heinT“ he cried, his eyes flash
ing. “Good. From now on you eat 
with your Angers like the peones. 
You don’t sleep in here where 
there’s plenty of air, no I You sleep 
inside in the dark—no Are, no air, 
nothing. Me, I stay here and ten 
men more.“

“All right,” said Joyce, a faint 
light of hope dawning in her eyes. 
“Can I go now?”

“Yes, now,” said Dorado, calm
ing himself by a mighty effort. 
“̂ Perhaps tomorrow when Uie priest 
comes you’ll have more sense.'*

“What good would that do youT” 
. asked Joyce quickly. "You know 

as well as I no marriage by a priest 
is legal in Mexico.”

“No? You know so much, eh? 
Then you know that for the world 
the church is everything.” Again 
he smiled. “After the religious con
summation you won’t mind so much 
the chril ceremony.” Again he 
called and the same two men came 
back to carry cot, mattress and 
blankets into the innermost room. 
He followed, waving a brand from 
the Are into a flaming torch and 
propelling Joyce before him. He 
pointed with his chin along the far
ther reaches of the drift. “Perhaps 
you think you can climb out that 
way. Try it and I give you for a 
present to the men who catch you.”

Left alone in darkness Joyce crept 
to the cot but not to lie down. Drag
ging a blanket over her shivering 
shoulders she sat on its edge, el
bows on knees and her chin cupped 
in her hands. It was no good think
ing—no good at all—but she could 
listen, keep on listening. How often 
had she boasted to herself she was 
afraid of no man alive! She was 
afraid now; fear seemed to melt her 
bones and set the teeth in her head 
to chattering. Another sound came 
to her ears, a single snore and soon 
after a veritable chorus. There was 
something actually comforting in 
the harsh dissonance and the longer 
it continued the more did it soothe 
her. Presently she fen sidewise, 
stretched out and tumbled into un
consciousness. She awoke to the 
flare of a wax match. So it was 
here—she had slept and the terror 
was upon her! Her throat thick
ened a ^  closed tight as she dis
cerned Blackadder’s eyes, cavern
ous and glowing. Not the end after 
all, ahe thought drowsily, thank God 
only another dream. But his whis
per/took on form, became actual 
w or^ .

“Joyce, don’t make a sound. Lis
ten. Do you see this rope? Wait 
I’ll light another match. Now look. 
I’m going to tie the end of it around 
yodr waist for safety, but the rest 
win be up to you.” The second 
match went out but the whisper kept 
on. “Take the rope in your handis. 
That’s it. Now follow i t  Walk as 
quietly as you can, test out each step 
before you put down your foot Just 
follow wherever it leads.” His 
hands brushed across hers, seized 
the rope and gave it three sharp 
pulls. ‘’Good-by, Joyce."

“Good-by.”
She had answered automatically 

but now something in the manner of 
his flnal whisper troubled her and 
she frowned but presently was in
tent on carrying out his orders to 
the letter. She had gone quite a 
distance before she noticed there 
was no slack. Even her bemused 
mind knew vdiat that meant; some
body at the other end was taking 
it in. Suddenly the rope slanted up
ward so sharply she stumbled and 
fell to her knees. She was up again 
in a moment and stood quite still, 
wondering if the sound of her fall 

Ciiad been heard. Apparently not. 
She continued, resting more and 
more weight on the rope as the 
climb grew steeper. Several yards 
of the ascent were behind her when 
a stone that had seemed firm sank 
away and went rumbling downward 
Tbs next instant the roar of a dozen 
voices reverberated far down, far 
behind her, so the very earth 
seemed to shake. Then three lonely 
shots. Then an answering deafen
ing volley. Now she knew why Helm 
Blackadder’s good-by had lingered 
so strangely in her ears.

The rope was lifting her, dragging 
her upward faster than she could 
place her feet. Her knee struck 
here, an elbow there, and some
times her shoulders dug into the 
damp loam of the disused shaft 
Breath went out of her, stayed out 
Her hands still clung to the rope,

but with a grip like the grasp after 
death. Her head drooped between 
her arms, struck and struck again. 
So this—not that other—warn to be 
the end.

Dirk kneeled beside her. “Joyce! 
For God’s sake, Joyce! You’ve gut 
to speak! Oh, Joyce, wake up. Dar
ling, we’ve got to get away, you’ve 
got to ride!”

“Let up on K,” advised Leonardo 
sharply. “Can’t you see she’s 
passed out? Get on your horse, se
ñor, and take her. Hurry!”

Dirk mounted Tronido. “Pm 
ready; what are you waiting for? 
What are you doing?”

“You never can tell,” said Leo
nardo, pausing to knot a tie rein to, 
one of the thorn trees. “There’s a 
bare chance the señor who went 
below may crawl out of this hole 
alive and if he does he’s going to 
And a horse. Tobalito?”

“ Presente!”
“Give me a hand with the 

señorita.”
Together they lifted Joyce and 

placed her in Dirk’s arms. Sitting 
on the ridge of the cantle he gave 
her all the saddle he could and 
trembled for fear Tronido might act 
badly under the unaccustomed bur
den, but the horse seemed to know 
exactly what it was all about. They

Thrust Dirk Back When He 
Attempted to Follow.

started, Tobalito as guide in the 
lead, Dirk next and Leonardo, 
armed, bringing up the rear. A 
whinny from the tethered range po
ny rang out sharply across Uie des
ert air. Startled, Tobalito put spurs 
to his flea-bitten mount. Dirk found 
a trot galling, but was at ease Um 
minute Tronido reached out into the 
cradle-like motion of his swinging 
canter. He shifted Joyce so her 
head lay against his shoulder 
passed the reins to his right hanfl 
and with his left held her knees 
securely. Though her coma per
sisted he knew she lived by the faint 
tremor of her breathing and be
cause while at first she had seemed 
rigid and cold now he could feel 
his own warmth gradually steal
ing into her veins.

But he was troubled about some
thing else. “Leonardo,” he called 
over his shoulder. “Do you really 
think there’s a chance Blackadder’s 
still aUve?”

“None, señor; he did not wish to 
live.”

“Why do^ou say that?”
Leonardo rode closer, not caring 

to shout his answer. “He really 
died when he came to after we’d 
pulled him out at the place of the 
fallen bridge. He spoke and told us 
all, but I could see, it was a dead 
man talking.”

“Are you loco?” asked Dirk.
“No, for I’ve seen it happen be

fore,” said Leonardo. “With some 
men pride takes the place of blood 
and bone; destroy it and they die. 
It was so with him. His tongue 
talked but only to tell us of his 
shame; I could see his heart and 
eyes were dead. He knew he could 
never retufn to his ancient path, 
never walk upright except to death. 
So he died, God and the Virgin rest 
his soul.”

“Then why did you leave the 
horse?” asked Dirk. “Do you ex
pect a miracle?”

“No,” said Leonardo hesitatingly, 
distressed at being driven into a 
show of his secret thoughts, “though 
in my country nniracles have often 
happened. I think I was moved, 
señor, in the manner of my ances
tors, to make a living sacrifice to 
the memory of a brave man.”

Dirk imagined .a  faint stirring 
within the bu rd«  in his arms, 
something vaguej^different from
the mere persistí 
p ee r^  down at .if  '^ce , tilted 
against his right t . 
ted it in the Ugh 
seemed deathly 
moonlight—me’ 
away reflec 
closed ar

open, never stirred. He spoke to 
her.

“Joyce, you aren’t  awake, are 
you? Can you hear me? Just move 
something—your hand or your Ups. 
Show you hear me.”

There was no answer by sound 
or sign, nevertheless so strong a 
feeling of content pervaded him he 
coutd not doubt aU would yet be 
weU. Tobalito knew better than to 
foUow the barranca too closely; he 
made a detour through Uttle-used 
paths known to few but himself. The 
pace slowed from a canter to a 
walk and Dirk, glad his compan
ions knew no English, began to talk.

“Joyce, I love you. Whether you 
can hear me or not doesn’t matter 
in the least since anyway I’U be teU- 
ing it to you over and over again. 
I don’t know when it began or where 
it will end, and I don’t care. I’m 
part of you and you of me. There's 
nothing cheeky in what I’m saying, 
reaily there isn’t, because it’s Just 
something that’s happened and can’t 
be helped. I love you. I belong to 
you the way your hand belongs. You 
can do anything you like with me 
except cut me off. If you do that, 
yaq*!! bleed—bleed to death.”

Abruptly his face leaned lower, 
nearer to hers. “Oh, that’s non
sense!” he cried. “How do I know? 
What makes me think you’ll bleed? 
How can I keep on believing it if 
you don’t say so? Oh, Joyce, dar
ling, please speak, please teU me. 
How can you be so near my heart 
and not answer it? I can feel yours 
and it’s still—so still it’s almost as 
if it weren’t beating at alL But 
you can’t be dead since I still live. 
My blood is your blood. Every
thing I was, everything I’m going 
to be, has rushed into this moment 
with you in my arms. Because I 
love you. I love you.”

Tobalito debouched suddenly from 
the shadowy recesses of an arroyo 
and edme to a halt with Dirk beside 
him; Leonardo drew leveL In plain 
view, only a few hundred yards 
away, stood the white mass of La 
Barranca. To the right was the 
towering blot of trees, melting into 
the inky expanse of the lake choked 
with hyacinths. To the left 
stretched the illimitable prairie, 
marked here and there with the 
black candelabra and exclamation 
points of cacti. No light showed 
from the hacienda, yet they knew 
eyes were watching tn m  every an
gle as they advanced toward the 
eastern gate. It swung open at 
their approach and they entered. 
Promptly it slammed shut behtaid 
them.

Luz took command at Joyce, still 
inert, and thrust Dirk back when he 
attempted to follow. Aden Amaldo, 
gloomy because poor horsemanship 
had prevented his Joining the res
cuing expedition, led him to Don 
Jorge in his office where he was 
greeted with the news a courier had 
come through from Mexico City and 
tossed dispatches for himself and 
Blackadder across the now impass
able barranca. Dirk opened the long 
envelope bearing his name with 
soma trepidation aixl was reiieved 
to And it a personal missive, written 
in the ambassador’s own hand.

“My dear Van Suttart,” he read, 
“at iast word has reached me 
through General Onelia of your 
whereabouts. For yopr diligence in 
following out to the letter the in
structions in a certain cable from 
the department you are to be com
mended. For assuming 1 was to 
be kept in pitch darkness as to your 
movements, thereby robbing me of 
sleep and turning my hair from 
gray to white, I intend urging your 
dismissal from the service on the 
grounds of malfeasance unless you 
return at once to your regular du
ties. As you have darkened my 
days, so will I blacken your name—

and I’m not Joking—if you don’t 
come back on the run. It may in
terest you to know my contact with 
Generai Oneiia arose from his a ^  
sumption of the ministry of war. 
our old friend in that post having 
been crushed by the final straw of 
the mysterious disappearance of a 
battery of howitzers.”

“Bad news?” asl^ed Aden, notic
ing Dirk’s thoughthil expression.

“Not partkularly,” said Dirk, 
“but I guess I’ll have to rush back 
if it’s only to square myself.”

“Give us your account of the res
cue, my son,” said Don Jorge plead
ingly. “We have been very patient.” 

“Forgive me. Maxie; I’ve been 
rude as well as selfish.” said Dirk, 
and plunged into a detailed account 
of all that had b',.gfenod.

As he finished Luz came in search 
of him with the good news her mis
tress had awaked and wished to see 
him. For the first time he entered 
Joyce’s bedroom. It was nwre 
cheerful than any other in the house. 
There was an open Are, burning 
gaily, and opposite it two high win
dows looking out upon a walled gar
den. Between them stood a bed 
with scrolled back and no footboard. 
Its towering tester made it seem a 
throne but Joyce, her dark head 
half buried in pillows, looked too 
snxall for a queen. He sank on his 
knees and seized her listless hand.

“Joyce,” he whispered, “didn’t 
you hear? Nothing at aU?”

“Hear what?” she asked, her eyes 
studying his face feature by fea
ture.

“When I was holding you in my 
arms on Tronido,“ he explained. 
“ You were close to me, your heart 
against my heart. My lips were 
beside your ear. Oh, Joyce, you 
couldn’t have stayed unconscious aU 
that time—you must have heard.” 

“But what was it you said?” she 
insisted, looking him full in the 
eyes.

“I—I told you I loved you,” stam
mered Dirk desperately.

“Was that aU?”
“No. I said a lot of things. I 

think I said some of them over 
and over again.”

“What wei^ they?”
He knelt in silence, looking into 

her grave eyes. His hand dropped 
hers, the arm he had thrown across 
her waist grew lax. His head fell 
forward.

“I don’t know,” he whispered, 
“ rv e  forgotten. I can’t remember 
a word."

So swiftly he never knew how H 
happened her arms were around 
his neck and she had drawn his 
head down against her breast.

“Oh, Dirk, darling, of course I 
heard! I heard all you said and a lot 
more, h  wasn’t only your arms 
that were around me, it was your 
thoughts. I lay in them and 
dreamed. I felt safe and happy, 
glad to be sure I’d bleed if ever I 
cut you off. You kissed me once 
bi yotir way, now I kiss you in 
mine. I’m kissing you with my 
heart against your face.”

A dull boom rent the air and 
trailing it came a weird howl that 
passed over the house; there fol
lowed a rending of branches in the 
outer garden and then a terrific ex
plosion. Dirk leaped to his feet and 
stood transfixed. Joyce sank back 
against the pillows, wide eyes star
ing at him questioningly. All the 
hacienda a tir ió  into life with the 
hum 'Of a threatened swarm of bees. 
Shouts were heard, presently punc
tuated by the thump of Don Jorge’s 
approaching staff. Joyce half rose, 
her shoulders gleaming white but 
strong above the yoke of her filmy 
nightdress. Abruptly she seemed no 
longer too small to be a queen.

“That was no earthquake.” she 
stated; “ it was a gun—a cannon.” 

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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yO U R front door greets your 
friends before you do. Is it 

dressed to look its best? Here are 
some simple rules that will be 
useful in selecting the material 
and style for front door curtain
ing.

Choose a fabric that looks vreD 
on both sides and that harmonizes 
with the outside color of your door 
as well as with the color scheme 
of the hall or room into which it 
opens. A simple net curtain mate
rial or plain silk are good to use 
but U your door is white on the 
outside think twice before you 
choose the usual ecru or pongee 
color. White net or sUk of a 
color to match the shutters or the 
trim of the house will look infinite
ly mors attractive and will not be 
too conspicuous. The curtains 
may be made double with a dif
ferent color on the inside if need 
be. Pale yellow Js another color 
that is always safe to use as it 
gives the effect of light shining 
through the door.

These curtains should be firmly 
anchored both top and bottom 
so that they do not blow a b o u ^  
and catch in the door when it 
opened and closed. Both bottom 
and top rods may be fastened ovar 
bocks as shown hers a t A.

Every homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pagm of* 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dreming tables; 
curtains for every type of room; 
lampshades, ruga, ottomans and 
other useful artlclm for the home. 
Readers wishing a copy should 
send name and address, enclos- 
ing 29 cents (coins preferred) to 
Mrs. Spears, 210 South Desplainas 
St., Chicago, in.

Keep your body free of sccimislatsd 
waste, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pab 
lets. 60 Pellets 30 cents.— Âdv.

And his best riches, ignóranos 
of wealth.—Goldsmith.

Don*t take 
needless risks with

à
C H E S T  C O L D S

Reii«v« Their Misery 
This Proved Way

\ \ /B X N  then’s a cold to treat— W  especially Utfs a cbastoold— 
that’s no thne to ezperlnimt. Believe the mlsen wimthe treatment 
that hee been dosbly proerd tor yoa. 
asrv’« waw n  Ost ITS beet to stay in bed and get lots of rest. Bit 
UfhUy, drink plenty of water, and 
keep eltnulnstinn imular. And use 
your dependable Vicks VapoRub 
without delay.

VuxxRub hftf bMQ tav
everyday uee in man bomas than 
any other medication of Its kind— 
/iirtAer proeed by the larfest clin
ical tests ever made on colds. (Fun 
details In every VapoRub padcase.) 
Only VVda give you proof Utetbls.

VapoRub te dtreet ezterasl treat
ment. No *Ntoetiic”—no atomaeh 
upeeta Juet meamge It on throat.

Sinkholes Dot Alpena, Michigan, Section;
Cause of Phenomena Remains a Mystery

If reporters and photographers 
had been on the Job in Alpena aoma 
centiu'ies ago it la probable the 
same sort of news stories coming 
from a western state, telling (d 
farms sinking 200 and more feet, 
would have l ^ n  written under Al
pena date lines, says a coriwspond- 
ent in the Detroit Free Press.

The depressions are still in evl- 
dence-^the famous sinkholes of Al
pena. Preaque Isle and Mont
morency counties. The three coun
ties have 37 of the sinkholes from 
150 to 200 feet deep, many with walla 
so sheer they can’t be climbed. Rock 
strata exposed for easy study draw 
numerous geologists and inspire 
frequent scientifle papers.

Scientists do not agree on the 
causes of ths depressions, but it is 
generally believed that the sinkholes 
were originally enormous, deep cav
erns in ths limestone. ’The roofs 
are believed, to have caved in, caus
ing the sinkholes.

One of the sinkholes is believed to 
be under water in Misery bay. Fiah- 

it when water is 
'^jiy find their 

one

spot as though water from the lake 
was being drawn through an under
ground river. '

Some of the sinkholes are dry and 
others are filled with water. Local- 
belief ia that some of the holes are 
bottomless, no soundings ever hav
ing been taken on the bottom.

As the depth of the water remains 
stationary in some despite heavy 
rainfalls or local conditions, it is* 
presumed that the sinkholes con
nect with underground rivers. Sto
ries of marked logs being dropped 
into sinkholes, sucked beneath the 
surface and reappearing in Lake 
Huron are discounted by those who 
have studied the phenomena.

chest, aad beck. Then—to saaks 
Ita l^-conUnuad double aettoa 

last avsB kmaw— 
spread a t  nick 
laysr on tha skar* ! I T| and coyer with
vannsd doth.

Almost iMtom yon finish mbtatog, you begin to fsal warm and eoaa- 
tortabla as VapoRub goea to work 
dtreet tb ra u ^ tb a  Bin bha a 
poulttoe. At tba same Urns Its madl- 
eatod vapacs. ralaaaad by tba 
wannth of the body, aie eairtod 
dtrset to the tnltatod atr-peeangm 
wttk eeary breatk.
—̂ rdievea iirttattaa and ooi —belpe break localcoogwtton. i 
long after 
restful dsepl oames,yapo-^
Rub keeps —
on working. W  V a p o R u B

Clue to Happiness I who eras perfectly happy would
An eastern potentate, aflUctod I cure him. After •  long aearch 

with boredom, was advised that I for such a man he found the per- 
an exchange of shirts with a man | factly happy fellow had no shirti

Calotabs Hdp Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

MilUnne have found in Calotabe 
a most valuable aid In the treat
ment of colds. ’They take one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat the third or fourth night if 
needed.

How do CMotabs help nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotobt 
are one of the ntoet thorough and 
dependable of ell intestinsl élimi
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the vtirua-laden mucus and

toxins, Second, Calotabe ara 
diuretic to the kidneys, promotiiig 
the elimination of cold txdaans 
from the blood. Thus Ctolotabs 
serve the double purpoac at a 
purgative and diuretic, both at 
which are needed in tbe treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cento for the 
family padnga, ton cants tor tba 
trial packagSj—(adv.)

Tba Twilight I that hovers gently between bote.
Laughter is day; sobriety is and more bewitching than either, 

night; and a smile la tea twilight I —Henry Ward Beecher.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

Indians sad State Names 
American Indians had an impor

tant part in naming many states of 
the natloA. Wyoming was called 
*‘M’cheuwomink” by the Indiana, r  
Smithsonian institution survey re
veals. Nebraska means “flat wa
ter,” to the Sioux tribes; Oklah(»na 
ia tea Choctaw word for “red peo
ple,” and Missouri got its nama 
from an Algonquin phrase meaning 
“be of the big canoe.” Minnesota, 
iteraliy translated from the Siouan.

■JUsle of'
W o m a n 's  D re a m s
Suppose yon knew that one aisle of one floor in one store 
hsd everything you needed to purchase!

Suppose that on tliaf aisle you could buy household neces
sities, smart clothing, thrilling gifts for bndc, graduste, voy
ager! How much waUunjt that would save! How much dme, 
trouble and frcteil shopptag yon would be spared!

can do 
review

place. Shop firoes your easy-chair, with 
the adverdaemeots. Keep abreast of bargains, iaaiaad of 
ing tham. Spand dma in your newspaper te asaw daM- 
monay—in tha storas.

•fX/llLRAV BAAkA AAVtoAlM •aM ^^|irA An^ jrvun  w w a a m  afu» muevan« æ a

That, in effect, te what advertteeeaents in this Mper cat 
for yoa. They bring all tha needs of your dsify bn  tnto re 
. . .  in one convenmt place. Shop boas your aasy-chair,

-  ad

r-
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A  Telephone

Is ts lo ifir a kusm • • -  It is i  ncessil). For 
cslicii yoir {rotor, Oatttor or doctor It Is lodls- 
ptosiuit. dad roBooilior, o n  Bliiito's omrioicji 
■i{iii m a yoar's loioflioH dill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

I

« the Sheriff er Aay 
. YOU ARK HERfllBY OOlOCAtODED TO KUOflBON John W. ItelChinnn. 
 ̂livin(, aod or tf CtMd the unkstowit b ein  cS tbm aaid M m  W. MdOimon. 

lid Use unknown helm of J. K. WeUlngtoii, dec— ed. tbeir unknawn h«tn and 
^(•1 repreaeaUthree «nd unknown ownem and aach aitd aU penona ow n lsf 
nd riaim iin an interoat in and to tha baraionftar itMi.i<nf1 landh try maktnç 

pubUcatkni of ttiiB CltaUoa onoa in each woak for four auutaaaOaa weeka pra- 
T̂ioua to tba return day baraor, in aoma newi|ia|>ar publiabad in your Oounty, 
Y there he a newafrapar puhHahad tbarein. hut If not. than In tha naaraat 
'(unty to your County whare a  nawapafrar la publiahad; to tw and appear 
>re the Honorabla 100th Diatriot Court of Doedey County, Taxaa, a t (ba 

r rafular term thereof, to ha holdon a t tha Court Hotiaa tn Cdaraodoa. 
aa on third Monday in March 1968, tba aaana hainf tisa 21at day of M ardi 
ft, then and ttsara to anaeear tha Plaint tffa  Fatitk», filed In aald Court on 

, lOCh day of Vhbruary 1098, wberaln the BUha o f Taxaa ia plalntitf, and 
im  W. McKinnon, at al, and Bffte J. WaUlncton, at al. are rtafanrtanta, fUa 
^unlier of aald ault baln( No. 1968. O

The nature of the ptaintlffa demand, aa aat out la  aald poUtioii, baln( an 
]<tloa to recover of tha daiandanta (ha aum of One Hundred Tarenty Shfht 
nd 27-100 DoUara aa delinquent tanaa due piMtnwef for tha ĵ aara 19T7, 1088 
• 1996 includiac intaraat, panaHtea and ooata, that hare accruad tharaon, aald 
axea, intereat, penalMaa and ooata helag due upon the foUoarlag dancrÉnd 
aoperty, aituatad la tha County of Donley and 6bfte of Texaa, and wfthln the 
netea and bounda and tarrlfeorlal limita of aaid* county to-wtt:

That the interaat ao clahnad and ownad by aaid defandanta ia n It and or VI 
Atereat in and to all oil. gaa and other mine rale found on or produced from 
any and all landa herein Uatad
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0 8
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PASTIME THEATRE
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And pleintlff further praye for tho foreclooura of her Mane eaelnet aald 
property, to aatlefy aald taaaa. Interest, paneltte« and oonta, for an order of 
■ale. writ o f ponMaMon, all ooats o f ault and for general end ipaelel reliaf, eS  
o i whlcb wiU more fully appear In ptelntifTs original petMon sear on file in 
thia office.

Herela Pail Not, end hewe you then end there before aald Court, on the 
flrat day of the next teim  thereof, thie writ with your return thereon ahowtng 
how you have executed the aeme. ^

Given under my hand and aaal o f aaid Court, at my otfloa in CUrandon. 
Taxes, in tba County o f Dooley, thia 14tb day of February A. D. 1688.

W A X JO lt LANE
> d ark . DIetrict Court, Dooftay County, Tbxaa.

10 months for only

Onmlng AMrantlona
l ly rn a  Lay and F ranabol Tone
la  *yan  Proof*'
■ddla Oaninr In “ All Baba Orno 
In Town*' ___

Mattnons oacb day a l  1 p. n .  
Brnning ahewa a t 7:00 
S alndad  a b « n  aabjnels

COZY THEATRC
Bal Only Fab 10

R ono A utry In

6it Along, Little Dogies
F lra t C baptnr of *‘Olak T raoy" 
Bartel

10 l i a

Inannis Class
'IVe Glean*--»* of *lie F lra t 

d-itbodlst Cbureb m et in tna 
biaamaDt of tn« obnreb wl b. 
*lra d  L >7htt(l«ld boataaa.

We are irlad to rep o rt iiood at 
taadaao«- and uae vlaltor, d ra  
G ^ qii W Hio Ilf Amarllle wbom 
wa ware moat bappT to bare wltb 
aa A 4i*r« la te raa tlog  program  
«aa randared , a fte r wblcb a 
abort bnatneaa aeaalon was beld 

Oar boetaea. asslated by Vire 
Glenn Wood, serrad  moat delas 
table re fraeb mente, euaslatlag  
of different enlored jello Angel 
fand sake anek aa anna aneo Mra 
B L. Wbitflald aan m ake sad 
aoathern sty le  noffaa.

O ar Beat BseatlDg will bn Fab 
M an all day aeaaioa la  aoarab  
basam ant All b ring  aovered 
dl«b wall filled, sod aoaia p ra  
pared to g a llt
M rs Biabmoad Bowlin, rap o rte r

soto WILl SLUI
The Ooed W ||| G*áb m et a t tbe 

boma of Mra Roy Jaw ail Wed 
neaday. Feb 0 Ad aojofabla 
afternoon waa apan t playiog 4 t 

ro a  d t  Yalantlna m otif waa 
earrivd o e t In tbe dsllcioaa re 
(raabuieots wblob ware e a r i rd  
tn aieadamea Barí Toliett, Rny 
Blanka, Silm U nnanakar. Dlok 
Vallaaoe and tba boatens 

Tba olnb wlll mnnl a e a t  wltb 
Mra. Bananolier All m eaibora 
ara  a rged  to ouiaa.

W. M. SOCIETT
MathOlrnla No. t  m al a t  th a  

ad la tO burab  Feb. 14.
Wa wlU m aet a t  7.00. Fab. t i  a t 

tba  abarab  Tha eama program  
tb a t waa for Fab. 14 wlll be gtv- 
ea Feb. t i .  L st avary m am ber 
ba p ra a a a t.-

Winter Carnival
Tbe daoslng pupila of Aaa 

(tenar Silpla nf Memphis will 
prnaent 14 big seta at tba Badlsy 
bigb aabool aodltorlnm Friday 
night. Fab. 10, andar aaaploas of 
tbe Janinr Study Oiub Tha 
performers will be aopUa from 
Badlsy, Mempbte and Bsinlllaa. 
Tbs program, wbloh baglaa at 0 
o’oleek, will Inalada ballst and 
tap daneiog and obildran'a dan 
eiag. Admission la 10c and IBs

Mra Alfrad Batlaok nf Oternn- 
dan is aonTaluaeing attar an ap 
pandteltts oporatloa tn tha boapl 
tal Ibera

Nntice tn Taxpiyers >
One to the fast that some farm

ers ha«« not yet reaaitad tbstr
governoDsat abecka, tbe Bedley 
Beard ut T raataea deam sd It ad- 
«leabla to allow 1017 «eboal taxes 
tu bn paid w itboat panalty a p ' 
an til M arch 1, 1088.

Ro4ao Land, President 
S B. Adamsea, Sasratary

Mrs B B Adama nf Child reau
waa In Bad lay this waak, teoklag 
after bnalnsaa Interaate.

For Rent —Mra. B B Adama* 
boaaa. Boa L. BpaMlng ar O. A  
Joboana

J B. Manteraon baa ratarand
frooa tha St Lóala marksta.

Blob B ond  Bowlla la rapartad 
aama batter.

Mrs J. B Maateraaa te visti- 
Ing ln Dallaa

Mr and Mrs A B Tidrow af 
Naylor visited In tbe Btehmoad 
Bowlin boma Moaday.

Mra O B Otnka 
atlU vary ill

I la rapartad

NOTICE
I bava opanad a fasd atora in 

tho aid Obevrolat baildta« aast 
af the bank, and will baadia a 
aomplata line of faada. aleo baby 
obiaae sad eolek snppllea. Wateb 
far farther aatlea

Byeratt'a Feed Stare 
Obaa. Bvaratt, Prop.

Bay Aikew at tbe Olarandaa 
Newa vlelted tha editor Banday

Mra Tom Wtieoa sad dasgh-| 
tars of tba Wlisao ranch wars' 
sbopparsla Bedley Satarday.

J M Olarka. Ralph MorsBsa, 
Vaarga Tbompeaa sad W. 0, 
Jaaaa attended tba Maeaata
Lodge Beating at Mampbla Mon
day avanlng.

Mr. and Mra. Z«b Miteballyte- 
Itad la Baastaa tbie weak.

Bdtrln Banes and wife of Nay 
ter spent Bsaday wltb Mr. and
Mra Biabmoad Bowlla^

Waodtey sad Mtea Loyd Blab- 
eraen af Pbllllpa spani tba week 
end bars

Tom Moffitt left doaday
Boeaton.

CIURGI or CIRIST
Brother Frank B. Obtsm will 

proaob In Badley, at tha Obarab 
of Obrtet, tba aaeand Banday of 
aaafa month.

Bvarybody te lavltad to ooae  
oat and hear him.

Bible Olaaaaa every Saaday 
skoraing from 10 tu 11 e*aloek.

lEDLEY LOOSE 10.991
A. F. and A. M. 

naata on tha tnd 
Tharwday a i g b I  
taaaab Booth.

.til OMmbara are argaa to atlaad. 
Flaitare ara waiaoaa.

Ika Ralas, W. M.
O. A  Jteboaon. Sea.

Itea laformar. ll.Ou par year.

For Sale or Trada^lOO agg 
Old Treaty Ineabaler. See Mrs 
W. H. Jaaaa

Pnlitical Annnnncmnnnts
Fbr Dtetriet Atloraay:

O. O. Braagbloa 
John D saver 
(Bealaatiar.)

Bargain Rates on

For D tetrtet Clark
Walker Lana
(Reelaetlon)

Far Ooaaty Tax Asaaasor 
Oallaetor:

Wlll Obambarlala 
J. W. (Jasa) Adamaoa 

Jae Bownda 
(Realeetlon)

sad
Tile  Ft. Worth

For Ooaaty Jadge:
8 . W. Lows
(Realeetlon) 
R. Y. King

Far Sheriff:
Osy 8 . Pierea
(BeeleetioD)

Star-Telegram


